


Hells Canyon Days 
Hells Canyon Jam is held during Cambridge, Idaho’s annual two 
day event, Hells Canyon Days. You can upgrade your Sponsor-
ship to include these great events. 

Bulls n Broncs 
Friday night at 8pm be ready for 
some great rodeo action. The 
Cambridge Rodeo Association 
was recognized by Good Morn-
ing America for staying true to 
the small town rodeo traditions 
and hosting an amazing, profes-
sional rodeo. 

The Market 
Friday - Saturday, at the fairgrounds. 
The market has grown to include the  
pickers market, beautiful handcrafted 
items, and some delicious food.  

Breakfast and BBQ 
Your Weekend pass includes the 
community Breakfast on Saturday 
morning and the famous  Cambridge 
Rodeo’s Pit BBQ before the concert. 

Quilt Show 
30 year tradition moves to Hells 
Canyon Days. Cambridge High 
School, all weekend. 

Vendors and more 
There are taco feeds, book sales, 
museum, and many pop up events.  
Watch for all the events on: 

cambridgeidaho.com 

Car and Truck Show 
This unique car and truck show  
exceeds any expectation you might 
have of a car show.  
We block off two city streets, and 
show off more than 100 cars and 
trucks. It is one for the record books. 
Saturday, 9am to 3pm  



Sponsors can upgrade their tickets to weekend passes for an additional $25 per ticket. 

Large Sponsor Sign (2021’s shown on back page) will be displayed for a full year at the 
Washington County Fairground's Exhibit Hall. Street Signage will be displayed beginning in 
April and installed as your sponsorship comes through until the event is over.  

Your concert tickets can be picked up during Hells Canyon Days at the information booth, 
located at the fairgrounds. We will be open Friday (6pm-9pm) and Saturday (6:45am-10am 
and 3pm until the gates open). Your tickets will be in the ticket booth after the gates open. 

Note: Exact Size will depend on the proportions of your Logo.  
         Sponsor will provide their current Logo. 

Contact Information:  cambridgeidaho@gmail.com 
Cambridge Commercial Club, PO Box 54, Cambridge, Idaho 83610 

$5000 (savage) 

⚫ Radio Advertising 
⚫ Main Sign with a  
   12” x 36” LOGO 
⚫ Local Street Sign with  
    your LOGO  
⚫ Social Media 
    Thank you 
⚫ 12 Concert Tickets 

$2500 (wicked) 

⚫ Main Sign with a  
   12” x 24” LOGO 
⚫ Street Sign with  
    your LOGO  
⚫ Social Media 
    Thank you 
⚫ 8 Concert 
    Tickets 

$1000 (wild) 
⚫ Main Sign  
   8” x 16” 
    LOGO 
⚫ Street Sign 
    With Your 
    LOGO  
⚫ Social 
   Thank you 
⚫ 4 Concert 
    Tickets 

$500 (tame) 
⚫ Main Sign  
   8”x8” LOGO 
⚫ Street  
    Sign 
    W/LOGO  
⚫ Social 
    Thank  
     you 
⚫ 2 Concert 
    Tickets 



Hells Canyon Jam is an example of what one idea, when taken root, can become. 
It can grow into an event that an entire community rallies around and takes tre-
mendous pride in. More than a great night out, and even more than a concert. 
Hells Canyon Jam is a testament to the power of small town America and what  
we can accomplish; even when funded solely by donations and fueled by 100% 
volunteer manpower... 

But Why? Why all the effort, tears, thoughts of leaving the country and sleepless 
nights? Same reason most of us do anything really....for the kids. 

Hells Canyon Jam is for the kids with mud on their boots and hay in their hair.  
Kids full of hard work, determination, and character. It's for the kids that don't  
even realize they're part of a dying breed, generations of the America we all  
treasure, and must fight to preserve in our own way. They are why 100% of  
proceeds from this event fund rodeo and fairgrounds improvements, local FFA 
and 4h clubs, as well as an ever growing college scholarship program. And they 
are why we're back at it. Back with a weekend full of events and an incredible  
concert lineup, and we're excited to welcome you all back to our home once  
again to enjoy it all with us. 

We thank you for your donation to the Hells Canyon Jam; an event put on 
100% by volunteers, for the sole purpose of benefiting youth in our rural 
communities... all of it made possible through the generosity and kindness  
of people like you! 


